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tobaccos is
good as Dttrharu."

land is impossible here and Cameral
government as it exists in France is
also out Of the question.. Nothing
is possible, indeed, but concessions
and coin promises, and friction and
abuse. The Cabinet officers have no
right to go into CoDgress and mem-

bers of Congress are not especially
authorized to hold consultations
with thefresidentor his Secretaries.
In the Cuban affair, to which Mr.

among those who witnessed the do
parture that the brother never will
come back, and that ' the farewells
said wfere farewells for eternity. " '

; The bout was rowed out ton. the
slip and headed down the bay, fol-

lowed by the cheers and shouts' and
well wishes of those who'? stood
around the seawall. The craft is
laden with sixty gallons of water,
six gallons of oil, two gallons." of
signal oil. one dozen Coston signals
for night, signals of distress, , one
dozen preen, red and white signals.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

Morgan acrain called the attention
of the Senato, Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Lodge reported they baa naa an
tnLRrviflw with the President. ' Tbcy
had gone on a . private informal
miaainn to information for' the

Every old
knows there is

as good

Too will find one
each two ounce bag,

pons-msia- e cacn
Dae oi juacicweu

use of Congress, and the news which sufficient to last two men for sixty
they brought was of such a kind, ofjdays. The men bclievo that they

Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

I coupon which gives a list
of valuable presenUand how

nnnrno HI t.n VprV nlllCh facilitate
the intolligont pursuit or legislative
business. What wo need more than
anything else in this country

.

is a
T I ! t ' L I ' I.

responsiuie inuiutji, wuicu vu g
into Congress to answer questions
and to direct legislation. Until we

make this reform, and we win mate
it some time unless all signs fail,
confusion and misunderstanding will

be continuous. Phila. Telegraph.

WtUiam's Yacht.

Why the Britishers should have

looked coldly upon the victory

gained by Emperor William's new

yacht Meteor, in the Koyal Yacht
Club's races is one of those things
no fellow can find out and must be

ascribed so the ineradicable insul-

arity of John Bull's national tem-

perament. Tho Meteor is an

English-bui- lt boat, was manned by

an English crew and sailed by an
English sailing master in English
waters; at her launch an English
nobleman had. stood sponsor and
the only thing German about her
is the owner, and he was not pres-

ent. Yet, when the Meteor passed
the finish line the people, according
to report, were entirely undemon-
strative, but they shouted themsel-

ves hoarse when a minute later the
defeated Britannia, the yacht ol tne
Prince of Wales, crossed the line.
The conduct of the Britishers was
. . un8Dortgrnanlike and unmanly,
and foolish besides, for whatever of J- ? only recognition, nowever.,

glory there was in the Meteor's which women have had m any

must fall to the builders publican convention was that of

and the men who sailed her. and all 1870, and even that body went so

these, as already stated, aro Ene- -

lishnr.en.
It is rather singular, by tho way,

that the German Emporor should
have fonnd it necessary or even
deemed it advisablo to go to Eng.
land to have a racer built with

i.:-- u t i WnrriiaV, Knnio

His victory reflects no honor upon
German sportsmen, nor yet upon
German shipbuilders, nor u pen
German skippers. It was a British.

finish. Great shinvards are in his'
dominions. At Stettin and other,
seaports great vessels aro built fortuJnf tnr fiArmnn

"
eommerce. It wouitt soera M
.i. u .;i; a.iir. mio-hr- . ha '

Until further notice, the steamers ot 4bls
Hneareachetluleilto sail from NEWDEBK

as follows 7 "r.J':'' 5.- -

... STR..NEUSE:
MON D - w EDNK3D AYS :

. AND FRIDAYS.

STR. NEWBERN:
TUESDAYS, THUKSDAYS" &,

SATUltDAYS." . - , I

Sailing hour 50- - p. m. Sharp.

J Freight received up to 5 o'clock.'

For further taforma' ton apply to, .
- .;

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent ;

.May th, 1896. i.. .'.- s :i

Important

To Shippers!
:V5 Have your poods ;.

' shipped from New York
'

and Philadelphia iby the '

'ERRICCSON" UNB,
which connects at Baltimore with the

I'Str. W. RMcCabo for New Berne, '

. and all points in Eastern N. 0.n ,

W. 15. MomitDELL, AaT. - -

1138 Bk ,81 ixh'I. ; Baltimore, MO.

GEO. F. PHILUP9. Aar.
18 Campbell's Wliail, Narfolk, Va ',:

j.c. waim', Aot. :

tJAPANESP

CURE
A Nnw nnd Onrnplet Tmtmmtt, vonriirtlnff at

STIPPOHTTORIKH, Uuiwulnn or Ointmnnt and wr

Boim of Ointment. A urer fUtn Our for Htaof
evsrw tsAtora uid tlfroi It tnukna an ( ration with
tha knlf or iniectiom of enrbolM acKl. which innainf 11I nrl nldan n mrmsUMnt car, ana offrn TO"
baltinff In detvitX nnnoonwur. Why ndure tti
terrible dlsenee? Wo flcueranteto cure any case Von oulr w lur beoauu n
OBtVtXL fl DOX.tlurVl. DOflt DI null.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT. 25c Box,

CONSTIPATIONSS.
the anot LIVER nnd BTOMAOH RliXJULATOH suiA

tLOOI ftTRli-'IKR- . Small, uifld and plattuni w
tmke, MpeoiaJly ada tod for children1! uue. tuJ)0M

F. S.' DUFFY, Drnggist," How
Berne, N. C. -

THE

Daily Journal

Should be a welcome morning visi

tor at the Fireside of every .

. citizen. ' .

(W DELIVERED DAILY,

EXCEPT MONDAY, IX ALL

PARTS OF THE CITY Al

I $4.00 per Tear,

( PAYABLE IN ADVANCE )'

OUR

Advertising Rates

"""ARE
. In both the Daily asd Wkek-L- T

" "editions,

If yoa have anytbtug you, wisli
to sell lot tlie people know it: by
placing a "catching" ail In the
columns of Thk Journal,

Tnn Daily it WkeklyJJode-NA- L

circulates largely in U tlie
adjoining counties and are read
on an average of five p i 113 to
every subscriber.

G

PKACT1CAL ;

sM-A'CDINIS-

lias opened In the iormer EMUETT shop
-- - near the A. AN. O. Warehouse.

deneial Repairing solicited." Sw uiUl and
- , ? . Steamboat work n 8pccloltyt J ,. '

ikJJi OKDEE3 KXKC0TED- -. ; .'"',

WITH DISPATCH-Sfe- r
1

W. H. &R. S. ,
TUCKER & CO.....,:..,.

.... ...Raleigh, N.

North Carolina's

000000

STYLISH 'i'frS::
S TlAKINO.iv

In onrown Dress Making Depart
ment at moderate prtcesnnno make

more stylish and correct iCostmnes.
Best work possible-excelli- ng' In taste

And design, any Northern press Making
Establishment, and at much lower prices.

We make a specialty in furnishing Bridal
Costumes Bridal vand Bride's Maids
..Dresses. Submit Samples of Stylish

Dress Goods, Silks and Cotton Dress
rv'"':.,',; Goods., .,..,. ,.,.', ..,;,. .;'

WWrite to ns none can serve you Hotter
and are near at band. ,, x-- .t .1 ;:Vl . i, t

II Tucker & Co.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

HO W TO - CURE YOUItSELF

WIIILE USING IT.

The tobacco habit ': erows On a
man until his nervous system is ser-
iously adectcd. -- Impiiring-health,

comfort and happiuess. ; 'low quit
siKHlenlv is too sorero a shock to
t he system, as tobacco to an in voter
ate user becomes a stimulant that
his system continually craves,
"Baco-Oiir- o" is a sciontillo onre for
tho tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the for
mula 01 an eminoni oerun pujisi-cia- n

who has used it in his private
nractice since 1872, without a fail
ure. It is purely veiretaoie ana guar
an teed perfectly harmless..-- You can
use all tne tobacco yon wane wnue
taking "Baco-Curo.- " It wilt notify
von when to stop. We give a writ
ten guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or reiunu
the money witn 10 per cent interest.

Uaco-Uur- o is Dot a . suustitnte,
brtt a scientific enre, " that cures
without the aid of will power and
with no inconvenience. It leaves the
8vstem as pure and free from nico- -

tine as the day you tooK your urst
chew or smoke.
CURED BY BACO-CUR- AND OAIKED

, THIRTY POUNDS.' ....

From hundreds of testimonials,
the orieinals of which are on file

and open to inspection, the follow
ing is presented:

; ulatton, wevaaa,
'

yo. Aric,,
,

" January 28.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg.. Co.,

La Crosse. Wis. Gentlemen: - For
forty years I used tobacco in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that
time . I was a great siuforer. lrom
treneral debility and heart descase.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but
couldn't. I took various romedies,
amone others ," "The
Indian Tobacco Antidote." "Double
Chloride of Gole," etc., etc., but
none 6f them did me the least bit of
eood". Finally however, I purchased
a box 01 your "iaco-uur- o nu it
has entirely cured me of the habit
in all its forms, and I have increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and am
relieved from all the numerous
aches and pains of body and mind
1 coma write a quire 01 paper upon
my change's feelings and condition

lours respectiuuy,
. P. II. Marbury, pastor

CP. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at tl.00 per

box; three boxes, (thirty days treat
ment), 12.50, with iron-cla- writ-
ten frnnrantee. or sout direct unon
receipt of prioe. Write for booklet
and proofs'- Eureka Chemical
Mfg. Uo , LA urosso, nis., ana uos
ton, Mass. , ,. v ... ,.. myzzajm...

Executrix Notice.
Tlie underelKned bavins qualified ns

Executrix under the last Will and Testa
ment of W. B. Boyd, deceased, hert b?
noilfles all persons hoi Jiug cluiius agiilu&t

tlie Estate to present the same duly veri- -
lled to me or my A.tlorney ou or Deioro
twelve niciutlis from the (late thereof or
this notice will be lie pleaded in bar of
recovery. All persona inducted to the
Kstnte will make imnieiimie payment.

. ' - K4.TIK B. 1JOYD.
Clark & Goion, Attmneys, ' -l-

lay lSih, 1800. ,., ..".'

ExccuiorV Notice.
Buying nunlifled a Executor of Wra.

G. BriiiHon, rifetassl. late of Craven
coumy.N. C, this ie to noilly all persons
haviug , cltiims nuuinKt llie.esliite Of taid
(leeeitstd to cxliiliit them to tbe nnder-sicne- d

on or Wore the IHih cm? of May,
1H07, or Ibis nolire will be plced in bur
of their recovery. All persons indebted to
H.ii.l CBUitu will llun"0 uiitke liuimdiulc
payment.

s. m, tmiNHoN. j'jxecuior.
This Hih day of Wuy, 1HU5. ,

VANTKD: FOH V. S. AKMY
' ' 15nnoinn flM,

i 111 hi'i nf 21 nnd ," V .l tl,
I mu d rHiilcp, of ir'Mi l i ;; iin I' in
Millie liuhits, v. ho 1, IMl.

I'r I 01 !v

in.firlly l.y i. .!.:!
Furl y .

It J

charles l. stevens.
Editor and Pimpbietok.

New Beune, June 11. 1890.

Kutred at th Pot office at Mew 8rne,
K. O. as seoond class matter. ):

' '";.' - - - '
Thm Daily Journal (except Monday) is

delivered by carrier in this city, at 60 vents
por moult, '

Tubes Months, Invariably In advance, 1.0o

On a Yeas ; " " H'
Wbkklt Journal one year, In advance, $1.00

Advertisine; Rates given on application at
tlie ofltce. . :

"''-"''"- "'
Vive cent per line will be charged lor

Cards 01 Thanks, Resolutions! ol Kespect and
Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notice
xMwr than those which the editor himself
shall give as a matter ot news.

Hotloesof Church and Society and all other
entertainments lrom whlcb revenue is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of Ave

qepta HneJ. ' T. ; ' i
The Jourual will not under any circum-

stances be responsible for the return or the
sate keeping oi any rejected manuscript. No
exception will be made to this rule with re-

gard to either letters or inclosures. Nor will
the tdltor enter Into correspondence con-
cerning rejected manuscript.

PUSH IT ALONG!

The zcai with which the tobacco

warehouse project nas Deen taiten
up by a number of the business men
ot New Berne, and the certainty
that it will not only be built, but
prove a success, is sufficient indica-
tion to show that the spirit of enter-
prise and progress has been" aroused
in this city.

But while the tobacco warehouse
is being pushed to completion by
its projectors, there are a number
of merchants and business men who
can work up a cotton factory, and
still more who can start into action
tne movement lor canneries lor sea
food products, to be established in
thia citv f

. V ... . . . I
JNotmng win uo so much to re-- j

lieve the usual monotony of the
summer months, as a good, progres-
sive industrial movement among
the merchants and business men of
Hew Berne, which will secure a
cotton' mill and canneries for sea
food products.
. The success in the tobacco wa:-hon- se

v project, only demonstrates
that other industries can be estab-

lished in New Berne.
. jVo other section possesses such

natural advantages as this, the pos-

sibilities are all here, and it only
requires the push to secure manufac-
tures for this city, and times will be
prosperous for all.
v The farmers of this section are
watching the movement for the es-

tablishment of industries here with

the greatest interest, it means equnlly
as much for them, proportionately,
as it does for New Berne, and the
success of the industries will be
welcomed by them.

. New Berne's industrial movo is a
'good one.

Push it along 1

Confusions in Government.

Another evidence of the disadvan-
tages nnder which this Government
tabors by reason of a total separation
or attempted total separation of the

. Legislative and Executive Depart-

ments was afforded in the case of

the Cuban resolution brought to the
notice of the Senate. According to
the political thinkers who lived . at
the time when our Constitution was
framed it was reckoned to be a very
desirable thing to separate the

gents of government, so that one
could check the other if need be.
In certain sense the motive was quite

' a worthy one, but there is no ques- -

tion at all in the mind of any well- -

informed Constitutional expert to-

day that we went altogether too far
, wnon tne President was placed in

such an isolated position with rela-
tion to Congress. The theory was
that one authority should make the
Jaws and the other should execute
them, which is a pure fiction, for
the President exercises many powers
vuac are legislative, n is touay
nothing bnt an abnormal condition
of things about which Americans
should say nothing at. all when they
boas':, as they sometimes do, of the
great wisdom of the men who fram-

ed the Constitution of the United
States. As has been clearly shown
by recent writers, the realization of
the President to Congress as defined
by our Constitution is not original
in any small respect. It is nothing
but s crystallization into written
form ot the English system as it was
in the latter part of the Eighteenth
Ceitury, the only system with which
4he people were then familiar, the
one which was described by Monte-'Bouie- n

and was praised by the
French philosophers whose words
were then attracting so much atten
tion in America. V".

' .Eogland, however, not having ' a
written Constitution, has gone on
with her political development free-
ly, while we remain precisely where
England was more than 100 years
ago, wun xving caueu a rrosiuen
and a personal Cabinet of King's
Miuistors. There is complaint on
all sides that the President hero is

, like a King while Congress is with-

out leaders, the so called Executive
and Legislative Departments being
constantly at cross purposes, Noth-
ing can be done because there it . no
harmony, no unity of aims. Party
government as they have it irt Eng- -

'"Just as

smoker
none just

'as . ;
;

MM
coupon inside '
and two con'
tour ouncerwiM

tll.tn ... mi
Blood and Skin Diseases

Always RRR

BOTAMO BLOOD BALK never falls
to cure all manner of Blood and SUIn dis-
eases. It tn the grant Southern building up
and purifying Kcmudy, and cures all maimer
of skin and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it hi without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other similar
remedy ever oJcred to the public. It is a
panacea for all Uls resulting from impure
blood, or an Impoverished condition of the
human system. A single bottle wUl demon-
strate its paramount virtues.

fiTSend for free book of Wonderful Cures.
Price, Si.oo per large bottle! $5.00 for tit
bottles. - ;:;

' ".
. "

For sale by druggists; if not set J tons,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on
reoelpt of price. Address .,,

BLOOD BAI-- CO.. Atlanta Ca.

tfor Sale by F. S. Duffy.

Duffy S
BOTANIC

Liver & Kidney Rophk

This excellent preparation is .composed of
selected Roots and Herbs, the medical prop
erties ot which are described In the U. 8.
Dlspeujatorjr as efficient Cholagogues, Ca
thartlcs, Diaphoretics and Diuretics. Em
ployed with great advantage Jn Bilious Fe
ver, Hepatic Congestion, Intermittent fever
and Febrile 00mplaints generally, and Dys-

pepsia. Has a special Influence on the Muci
parous Follicles of (ha Intestines ana acts
verr advantageously In oases ot Duodenal
indigestion and Chronlo. Constipation.

For Torpidity ol the Liver and Kidneys,
Habltnal Constipation,; Indigestion, Heart

burn, Sick Headache, toss ot Appetite
Colic, Fever and Ague, Melancholia, Oravol.

Dysentery, Jaundice, Backache,
Urinary Disorders, General Inflammation,

Change of Life, Irregularities. Malaria j
General Debility and aU disorders arising

from Torpidity of the Liver and Kidneys.

Price: 20c. & 5OC
FOE SALE BT -

FJ. DUFFY, BiwL
NKW BERKK, N. C ' .

$25
Reward,
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We wIU pay IM.M to the person
Tho will bring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point ot oxcellenoe with Uie .s

s

WE NOW HAVE ,

ON OUR FLOOR. .

We will have as Judgos three disinterested
Persons.

We want you to sea these stoves and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

i They are Uie handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and

' each 1 warranted by BUCK'H
" 8TOVK BANQB CO., and by

Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we wIU re-- ..

" lund your money, t .

rsy-fi- all and let ns show von anything; In
onr line yon mar need. We guarantee OUB
1'KlCKa ob anything we sell. ...;

t Yours Bespeotfnlly, t .
f

SW'IMliRECO
A MEDICINE

'

That should bo In every house s .;
V m M I ' M , 1 1 St 1 Bt ,'

Tint VsllslllB Fll Tliia' - all! S ItKssiWiS taiu bjvj
Taken aeoordlngto directions cures Sudden

Oolite, i.'rotip, Itronchlllu, Ant.hauia, Acid
Rtoinarh, Heartliurn, lleiulitrlie, Klienrna
turn. Nnurn1tflA.ti..tattca. More Throat, l.uin.
nsgo, UrainpH, l'aiiii in me Biouiacu, uoi-
era. Dysentery. Dlarrhma, Ac.

Dseia externally for the cure of Sprain
Tlrnlss,'rooti(a(! she, Hcalils, lliiriis,chlliilalin

ltingwo nis, uio Borus, jiohh, A o,

A MiMlkillie chest in Itself, Kvery bou
Guaranteed to give nnilMtaotlon. 1'IUCB Ifco.

For Bale uv J. n. uuit i

s n

"SLECPLESSNE CUP.ED,

vicoi; or
(rum wmikiiHMMtMi, INtTTuut h I ml til

vil from wirly or lnir excM, fl "
oirwiirlc, worry, wii knii, ut. Juit
tHM ttnJ Hvlpmufc pivon v" n
IrfrrtHHI nf the iy. Imprt.viTimMi

from tli lirnt hnx. lion. n'. m

Irth on fll in ir f(l t '
tt rKM'kot. lr U v

tfwwint of prr, h.M nri'-- :lr'"-Injx-

l'rH- '". 0 I" t. ,

tirniitv to ct 'i ' ') Hf- v M,t
tO IM (or tli O.'IHIU.H, ir

v. 8. i;i;i n Dn-;- ..;

Urnn, N. C.

k..:u6 i. o.fKio f mairinw n'tlns. the women will have a levor

which burned at night, tell the name
of the boaUlOO pounds of ; oreiiu,
and canned meats of all sorts and

Wilt- ue nutu to ruw tuu .,uuni, nuiuoa
within two months" time.-N- . Y,
Times.

Women at 'the Convention.

"The hand tliut rocks the cradle
is the hand that rules tho world,"
and it may be that this, same hand
will in a measure rule the action of
the Republican and Democratic con-

ventions at St. Lo'.iis and Chicago,
respectively. Women's influence
will certainly bo felt there, for not
only will some of the box have seats

upon the floor as delegates or alter
nates, but the champions of woman
suffrage will be out in force to urge
upon both parties the justice of the
claim of women that they shall have
a voice in shaping tho legislation of
tho countrv. so far a tho ballot can
give it them. It is probable that
between two and three hundred
women, well known throughout the
countrv.. will be present at bt.
Louis, and a large contingent also
will attend at Chicago.

What success will bo theirs it is
impossible to foretell, though it is
pretty safe to say that they will
meet wlth'less encouragement from
the Democrats than from the latter.
Among the latter tho : sontimont in
favor of endowing women with tho
elective franchise lias been steadily
gaining ground, and to it is due the
creation of a Woman Suffrage Com-initte- o

in the United States Senate.

f on'? '.to 7 .thllt the honest
demands of this class of citizens for
additional rights, privileges and
immunities should be treated with
respectful consideration." Mrs
Lillie Uevereux Blake of tho New

. . " "J""" 0 oiuuujja "jou- -

elation, who has been selected to
champion tho cause at bt. Louis,

"g"i 10 '? 8T
from a convention held twenty years

admitted women to fu.l parnershin
wun men in uie nmuer ui yonw
"gnu, "u
oxert their influence to have a wo--

man. a anttrarrn nlnnlr inoortAn in Fhne, r"" -
piatiorm. onouiu niey inrawu in

. ' . . . n 4
. ,

wun wnicn to uo buoohyb .u
--- &'

Worth of a Good Song.

Other examples of the kind might
multiplied indefinitely. Every

body remembers "Grandfathers
Clock," a song which was the

"rage" for many a day. Thousauds
pounds were made out of it by the
music dealers, and the copyright

j j
.oompowsr umy ng0
and ultimately died in destitution.
Alio same tiling nappeqea in the
case of Alexander Hume's beautiful
unt.tinir of Unrna' "Afton Waters."
It is said he did not receive even
the traditional guinea,

The composer of tho "Sho Wears
Wreath of ltosos". sold his copy

right for 50s., and soon after had
the doubtful pleasure of seeing it
repurchased by a socond publisher
for 500. Georgo Barker obtained
only 40s., for "The White Squall,"
though Messrs. Cramer afterward
paid him 100, and for that ira
mensoly popular song, "Kathleen
Movournoen." the composer. Mr.

F. N. Crouch, received just 5.
Chambers' Journal.

Thine; That are Near.

Flying is solved. The prinoiplo
is known., A mechanical expedient
is all that is now needed to make it
successful. Practical flight is today

not more than five or ten years- - off,

Commercial flight ought to come by

1935 or so. ,' ' '

A glow-wor- makes light with

about one-thr- hundredth part the

force used in ordinary artificial
light.' When mon know how: to
make light as cheap streets ana
homes will be as light day for
mere fraction of what light now
costs. This is near. Vacura Illum
ination without incandescence is
already in full operation, and in
year or two should cut down tho
tho price of light to a sixth of Its
current cost, and in five or ten years
light ins city may be, like wator
turned on in every house at win.

Compressod air has long been
.known to bo the best way, thcoreti
callv, to store force lor use in trans
Donation. ' There is no waste and
no deterioration, ' The need is
cheap and eflicient motor' to apply
compressed air to city tranportation
It this can bo done, first the trolloy
poles and ' wires will come liown
noxt the horseless,
motor-carriag- e will do all the, work

of city delivery.-- '
: When these changes come the

only use for gas will be for' cooking
if this is not Done by electricity

Factories, also, bofors many yours.

will bo run by transmitted electric
power. This has begun to bo done,

,n na,

and in live or ton years will ho com-

pleted, and the factory fire and boil-

er will be a thing of the-past-

The city of the .future, and no
very distant, future,.: will have no.
trolley poles or wires and no horses.
All movements will be on rails , by
silont or by horseless car-

riages en.nally silent. All pavements
will bo asphalt. ; Unlimitod , light
will be as cheap as unlimited
water is today. No coal will be de-

livered at private houses and ho. ash-

es taken from them. With no horses,
no coal and no ashes, street dust
and dirt will be reduced to mini-

mum. , With no factory fires and no
kitchen or furnace ures, the air win
bo as pure in tho city as in the coun-

try. . Trees will have a chance.
Houses will bo warmed and lighted
as easily and cheaply as they are now
supplied with water.''

A city will be a pretty nico place
to'Jiveiuwhenthe first twenty years
of' the twentioth contury are passed.

l'hilai 1'ress. - '
FINANCIAL HOUSUS

J, I. BRYAN. TEOS. DANIELS,

President, Vice Pres.

0. H. EOEESTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
Of NKW BKBNK, . ttJ"ifnsrooBj'OBA.Tinri ises. ;'.

Capital, Z $100,000
Surplus Profits,... 98,168

DIRECTORS:
JAH. A. RltVAN, TllOB. DANIRIJ. '

OlIAB. 8. llltVA, J. H. IIACKIIUUS -

Jno. Duhn, - U llARvar;
G. H. Kobbrts, , K. K. ilisHor, ,

:armers & Merchants
..... bank;,. . .;

Sesauo. aBuaixLetss 3&y, aeel.
Capital Stock, paid In,. , S7S.0O0.00
Surplus i 8,000.00
Undivided Profits, ,MMMH

- 0FFICKKS: .
L. H. CnTt.KH, Treslrtent.

w. n. uiiaowick. vice rres.
1'. W. DxwKr, Canhior.

A. H. POWM.L, Tellor,
T. F. Matthbws, Collector. ,

With well estahllslicd connections this
llanlc Is ttrenaretl to offer all accommoda
tions coiMlRteut with conservative banking.

Prompt and carcrul attention frlven to col
lection!. We win be pleaard to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
changes or opening now accounts.

,.

Tiios. A. GEKsa.Pres. Wm.DDsn.Vloe-Pre- s

H. M. Grovks, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OX1 IM Ml W o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor

atlons. Farmers. Merchants and others re
oolved on favorable terms. Prompt and car
nil attention given to the Intel est ot our en
tomers. Collections a Specialty.

BOABDOVWBBCTOas. '
Ferdinand Ulrica. ' K. II. Meadows.
J. A. Meadows, ,. Cluu. Dttflv, Jr.
Bnmacl W. Ipock, " James Reuuiond, .

Clias. n. Fowier, , ; Chss KMiensteln,
wtuiain uunn, nayernanu,
K. W. Srnallwood, - Thomas A. Green,
Geo. N.Ives, C.K.JTov.

., w . urucKuu.

MOTHERS' RELIEF.
(Wansn'l Com fort) .

Ueei: during Pregnancy and IConflne- -
meut, is iruamnteeu to produce a painless
anl quick laiior. l'riee $1.00 per bottle,
at jr. . uuirrs, , ,.r, .:..- t. ' .

Politeness is ah investment that is
often overlooked, but it yields big

' . 'dividends. , ; -

WOMAN'S OIIOANIO eehtorer.
Restores all cases of HupnremediMeD--

Mrualion, Irregular, rainlul or JSxceHaive

neosiruaiion. 91.W per Douioaif . a.
Duflj's. '"

Yon never seo a bankrupt at a
charity soup house. .That's whore
his victims go.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curea FeveR
No. 2:" Worms.
No. 8, Infants' Disease.
No. .4 , Diarrhea. --

Neuralgia.No. 8
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 - Dyspepsia,.
No. li , .Delayed' Perloda
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism. .

No. 16 . Malaria. - '
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 v Kidney Diseasea.

No. 80 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.
' Sold by DragRista, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, Z5c, or B for SI. '

Dn. Hhm PHnicrs' HoMnorATiua MiHtui.
or Pisaiso Mjulio Fuss.
Eunphnys' Xsd. Co., Ill VUUam St., X,

ONE 1.0 r ON

For Sale! KDEK ST.,

Aniilv 10
Mlta, (i V. UlCUARi't ON, JO (j'cor;je iSt,

UUllb tIJCIO VHI'lstHJ Wa, uJ'g
good showing in an international,
race. Had tne Meteor oeon ounti
at Stettin and then, with a German
crew and German sailing master,
beaten the Britannia, thero would
have been good cause for jubilation t.

amone (ierman sportsmen, as tne '

case stands, it is stale, flat and un
profitable.

We do these tilings mtierentiy in
the United States. We build our
own boats and men sail tnem... .- i -- II - n..i.n nF

coming out ahead. it imperor,"
William will bnns a boat ovor hero
a,ith a nrnw nf atnrdv Gorman
sailors, nothing would please our
sportsmen better than to give
him the best there is in the locKer
Ex.

Set Forth to Row Over Seat.

This from the maritimo reports of a

JuneG:
Sailed Rowboat Fox, of New

York, Harbo master, for Ilavre.
The Fox measures 18 feet 4

inches in one direction and 5 feet in

another. Her crew of two mon,
both Norwegians, have undertaken
to row the tiny craft across the
ocean. The boars ot departure was
for 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and fully 1,000 persons assembled
around the slip at the Battery, from
which the start was tt bo made.

The two adventurers who com-

prise the crew of the cockleshell aro
Woo. Ilarbo and Frank Samuelson.
They brave the deep for such chance
emoluments as mav accrue from, a
successful outcome of tho venture.
Andrews, Freitsch, and others have.
made tho crossng ot the Atlantic in
small sail boats an old story. Ilarbo
and Samuelson will try to show that
it can be bridged by oars and mu-
scle

An 18-fo- craft must neoessarily
be heavily freighted to carry subsis
tence for two men for sixty days. It
is not believed that under the . most
favorable of circumstanoes two oars-
men can row across the Atlantio in
less time. And in an ocean gale a
deeply laden little boat has at best
small chance of keeping her keel
right side nnder, evenif sue is not
swamped outristbt.

None seemed to appreciate the
perilous nature of the enterprise
more keenly than did blue-eye-d

Lena Samuelson, the young sister of
Samuelson. Just before the lines

i were cast off, the police made a line

ior nor, nu bud uiouu uui nj,.uij'
ing, to the float whore the boat was
iroored. one vamiy pioadeu wun
he brothor to stay, lie disongaged
himself from . her ; - olinging
arms and sprang. Into the
boat, : nd the sister, In hys
teria, stood noon the float wringing
her hands ana imploring him to ret-

urn.'-.'- ';'' ' '

. There is a well founded buliof


